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In quite a large number nnd In tlio handi of booiI hunters will con
sldornbly diminish tho bird population of tho Islands While wo hao
no grloinnco against tho birds yet tho abovo number Is tho amount
wo hao Just roceled, and thoy aro all fresh

Oood ammunition Is one of tho rhlef requisites to good hunting
and ours Is tho best.

E. O, Hall & Son, Ltd.
EHLERS' DLOCK.

LAST NIGHT'S SPARRING EXHIBITION.

Certalnl) no one could posslbl ob- - the third round, O Itelll jabbed In the
icct to tnc sparring exhibition which face and stomach while Dooley tnppcd

was Kticn b Denier Kd Smith and twice In the face In quick succession

hl friends In tnc nan um - - ... ..

Stables Inst night Kieoming in c..
iioetloli with tut exhibition was curried

there was no
on In an ordcrl manner,
rowel) um and cue oesi ui "i"'"

At no time dining the sciles
of matches was there n show of III

r....iin.. mi the n.irt of uni of the box- -

iinderstnndlng full thatels, the)
eicr) contest was a frlendl one and

that no roughness womu ne

for a single Instant It was n test ol
-- Lin nmi nothing further

xhn mnll rinir was located In the
maknl part of the hall and tlie or six

rows of chairs surrounded It Theso

were filled a half nn hour preloiis to
. i, i.,., i, ,,. r tin entertainment

either stood lid m in wins
Tlioso who came late
or took places oh an delated pall oi .

tho hall on the Wnlklkl side I he

newspaper men weio located In the
tlrst row on the Wnlklkl side u hlle

special otlcer of the police foice with

Dcput) Sheriff Chilling orth occupied

n similar position on the miuk.i side

Thero were In tho neighborhood of

three hundred persons In the h ill

Two well known Chine to merchants
orcupled sents In the fiont row Ca

ninrlnoo nnd a part of four all decked

out lu Ids. came In hte and hid to

stand up To mention more names

would be useless All the bo)s were

there and tint Is snjlng enough
A reffice was chosen from the audi-

ence and he a most retiring oung

man. asked that tho ncwspipu men

refrain fiom using his mine so the
scribes put their pencils tia for the
tlmo being

At about 8 .10 o clock Dole of the
Mohican ni.d Jackson of this clt ap-

peared In the ring for the flint of the
three round and final contests I he

referee announced that all In the audi-

ence must refrain from smoking as It

was bad for the boxers and the Club
Stablej

The match between Dole and Inikson
started out rather taiucl), this perhaps
being due to the slowness of the lat-

ter Dole was anxious enough to feet

to woik but his opponent did not en-

thuse
Dole landed nn his opponent s face

quite frequcntl) In the tlrst round but
the latter had a er eleier waj of
turning his head and thus allowing the
force of the blow to slide off The sec-

ond round waD a tiifle moie Hull
tried a couple of upper cuts

but the sailor man was somewheie else
In the third round Jackson woke up
and landed n couple of swings but the
sailor kept tapping his opponent's face
almost at will In the wind-u- p Jack-eo- n

did much better work, catching th
sailor a vor) clean upper cut Tho
referee declared that there was no de-

cided ndiantage and called the match
a draw

Tho second match was between
O'llellly of San Francisco and Dooley
of New York They certalnl) looked
what their names slgnlfj O'Helllj was
the larger man and b far tho best
lighter Iloweier, there was no great
show of skill on the part of either

In the first round O Helll) had the
best of It He landed a number of left
hand Jabs In the face and got In Bomo
right crosses on the kldnejs and Jaw
Dooley could not land enough to speak
of In tho second round O Helll) be-

came more aggrcsslio than ecr.
Dooley picked up a little and landed
weakly O'Helllj slipped and fell In

J

EAT POISON !

FIVE DIE IN ONE ROOM

When wo put oui now rnt
poison on tho market wo call
ed attention to tho fact that It
was a real poison and would
kill Our patrons who have
tried It verify our claim
Thoy bring wonderful tales of
tno mortality among tho rats
One customer said that five
were poisoned In one room
tho first night It was used

RATS MUST GO
is tho well chosen nnmo of
this now destroyer of ml and
nnd mice A trial will eon

lnco anyone that If rodenta
aro to lie exterminated our
poison will do tho work quick-
ly nnd Biirel

A largo can costs fifty
cents Thero Is sufficient poi
son to destroy hundreds of
rats Un't It worth this to
free your houso barn or yard
of rats? You know tho Im-

portance, too
Insist on having tho real

RAT8 MUST GO.

II0BI10N DRUG COMPANY,

KINO AND FORT.
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speak of In this round or the wind up.
Dooley excelled In ducking The ref-
eree gave the decision to O Itellly

1 lie thltd contest was between
Ihomns and Herbert two young nc
gioes of the Mohican The spirrlng
wns fist but it n sohed itselt down to
a slapping match Thomas had tli
longest leach but tho other man ex
celled In Jumping running ducking
and the administration of bod) blows
Thero were Jabs cross counteis nnd
swings In great quantity and the mix-u- p

was general In the wind up there
was moie rag time boxing a series of
clinches and then the referee facetious-
ly announced ' Gentlemen the color

up
In the foiutli contest lo'in Andrew s

the ihnniplon weltei weight of Honolu-
lu faced Joe Gonsilics a Portuguese
and the champion of the Punchbowl
lugs The lattci is full thlrtj-lli- e

piuinds lighter than his opponent but
neipitheless he stinted In with a se-

ller of bounds and Jtimpi that weic
surprising Andrews kept following
Mm aiound the ling and the span lug
wiib mostl nt the lopes Oonsilies
eaht Audieus scleral quii k right and
left hand swings in the Jiw whlih
were lirartlb apphiided There was
nn amount of clinching ndrewBon
stnntl) lifting his opponent dear of the
tlool 1 he wind-u- p did not Biitlsf) the
lefcrec bo he ordered another round
and then awarded the decision to (ion- -

KllllS
In the H fill contest the Army and

Nai) engaged In stilfe Caulfleld repre-
senting the forniei and Jack llopklni
the litter The men were en eienl
matched and the lesiilt was one of th
best exhibitions of the ei cuing

I he sparring was quick the Aran
man lurarlabl taking the lend In
the tlrst round there were bod blows
swings nnd Jabs In the ttomaeh and
swings In the face The 'econd roun I

was faster still Hopkins rushing lil
opponent Caulfleld did romo tleiei
ducking Iniarlably escaping the heat J

eit swings attempted b) tlie soldier In

the third lound, the salloi was moie
nggiesslie the soldiers face suffering
In consequence theieof. The wind-u- p

was perhaps the best of all The sol-

dier was repeated!) hit li his oppo-

nent The contest wus dedded a draw
Tho sixth contest between Jimmy

Tox. the well known local boier and
Jack Weed) tho welter-
weight of the Nai, was lij far tho
most eleier exhibition of the eienlng
both men idiow lug their excellent fight-

ing and sparring blllt Tox was th"
cleveier of the two and b) far the neat-

est fighter, although this Is no dis-

paragement whateer to Weedy
In the first round Fox showc 1 nt once

his nblllt as a left hand Jabber while
Weed showed himself n hcai hitter
and more of a fighter than a boxer.
There was some ier llieli sparring
and scleral clinches In the second
round Fox hnded on Wccd with a
right hand cioss counter on the Jan'
and kldnc)H In the third most of the
time was glien up tu clinches In the
wind-u- cumc the fastest pruning of
all Tox tiled four sepiuate light hand
hwlngs and eieri time Weed duiked
fo chierly that he waut even touch-
ed

Tox undnubtid!) did the best work
hilt the referee to keep pcun In the fa-

mily, clcrlarcd "No contest "
Previous to the final bout n lontcst

between "Denier" Kd Smith and his
friend ' Con" McCartli Tommy War-
ren tho fenther weigh of
tho world appeared In tho ring lie
hnd come In on the Kllpatrlck In tho
nftcrnoon and, hearing of tho fight, had
hurried up town He was Introduced to
tho audienco nnd then accorded the
honor of acting as referee In the last
contest.

"Denier" Pd Smith
mae'iun

Ubuimil ill ciunu inwAiiiiiiy in ocvciui
vulnerable spots Just to show the audi-
enco that ho could If he would Mc-

Cartli did Ills best nnd got In a
blows bin dldn t mako any dif-

ference to the big man He Just smile I

and walked Blow! about tho ring do-

ing n little sparring now and then
At tho end of tho second round

"Denier" Pd thanked tho audienco and
promised that there would bo otht and
better entertainments of tho kind In

ruture Then i.imo the second
011 ml and tho wind-u- p which weie

nmdi tho sime as tho first part or the
match

Takm all In till the entertainment
glien by Denier" Pd Smith nnd his
friends wns icry successful nnd It was

that thero can bo given
In Honolulu exhibitions or skill In the
mnnl art without mi) nccnmpanylng
roughnoB In not 0110 of the contests
was there n dinp of blood drawn

Mninlnnp Xnund by tho KVi:NIN

REGRETS s
Ilespoctuouscinent dedle a SI lo Ilarnaud ct les ofllclcrs du

trolseur le I'rotct, par lour compitrlote, JI3AN II SAHATE.

Oh' us nllons, ces lacs, ces Nova-- . Des Icux habitants llawalcns
indaB sublimes

Dont les ents furleux ont doehlre lei
clmcs,

Co Jtuno pouplo unlicrsol;
Ce piB oil J rnteTidi les langucs des

deux mondes,
Co Bolcil, res forets, ces lies ct

ondcH
l't eitte spkndeur sous lo del.

Co pn tout tnfaut, res cites toutcn
nemos,

So balgnant dans les Hots, so con- -

chant dans les lleues,
Charmantcs sous lours chencs crts;

Pic lues dc bruit, do chant, dc miislquo
nmourcu8e,

On dans les ' hutas" dansc line foulu
hourcuse,

D'etre Ilbro dnns 1'unhcrn.

mes

mes

Cette mcr Souiernlnc, a Dleu memo Oh' Franccl oh'
parcllle, I nir austere,

Qui batgno chague Jftur lino ccumo pent la Trance
terro

Cetto Carthago aux brlllantn; quel Trnncnls, las sonffrlr;
Kt cette Kopuhllque Industrlense ct N' a pas pleuro Franco fond

Here. sa
Kt cette terro enfln qui guardc pous repeto co crl d' uno

slero I Hevolr Trance, et mourlrl
"i" "tH Z V Ci! "TU fiZ --CZ2 t"li i "SV --?ZZ --HZ V Z i rti
m 1- 1- ni u i

ni) rue Dual uuue
Postpones Its Trip

Kicrthlng was readiness to

moio the M)rtlo boat house on Trldny
morning nt tho last minute tho
breaking of sonui of tho supporting
beams caused tho trip to be
cd nnd now thero is no telling when
the structure will be started on Its
wn to the new location.

The two scows on which the hulld
lug Is to bo moled weie already
placed after much trouble and ninn
disappointments and the tide was
Just right for the work Orders were
glien In the nfteinoon to moie
nil the adits out of the wa as the
house wait to sail promptly at 2

odock esterda morning Things
were made clear tho path of tho
building and scleral who haio pa
tlentl watched tho operations of
contractois In their efforts to get tho
club house started, waited all night
to see It

About half pat,t two It was an
nun in oil that the house would not de
pait and that Bailing time had
been Indefinite!) postponed

TA1IIP.C0 ARRIVES

The steamer Tunipieii from Seattle
after n trip of thirteen diis. in rile J

poit last night and was anchored to
await the quarantine phislrlin by
Pilot Cameron last eienlng The les
scl sailed fiom Seattle on the afternoon
of Jantiir " with a full cargo of
fl eight for this port and Kahulul She
will come into port this moinlug nnd
begin discharging tomonow She U
consigned to the Clobe Nuilgitlon Co

TALK ON AGRICULTURE

Theie wns a meeting of the Technknl
Sodet last night In til"

Food Commissioner s office Kapualwn
building J a red O Smith presided and
with him were piesent Messrs Duncan,
Owen Shore and P II Austin.

There was un Interesting discussion
on the general agricultural lesources of
Hawaii Mr Smith postponed the read
Ing of a paper owing to the small at-

tendance and the lateness of the hour
when tho discussion niintloned In J

one luiled.

Tronspopt Soldier In Trouble,
l.upp n soldlei fiom the

transport Kllpatrlck, whldi milled
here jestcnlaj afternoon was ai test-

ed last eienlng befoie he had been
ashore an hour for stealing a flft cent
plcco of tobacco from n Chinese stoic
on King street olllcers of the
cominii) to which I.uppj weie
at the police station soon after tho ai-

res t and tried to squire the matter as
the cssel sails lu the afternoon, and It
was thought that a tilal of Luppy
could bo held todaj Sheriff Ilrown
will take tho mattei under

this morning. '

New PumlAtitlng Mi chine.
In tho caigo for this port lirouj'.i, !

the transport Kllpatrlck eHteiday,
was a now fumigating foi the

simply toyed quaruntlno officer. It res'inoti s a flio..,. .1. oppui.eiu .wiiiKiiiB i. r.us cngne Qr Blpam roer

fow
they

tho

demonstrated

I "Tl

Commandant

but

tho

bar

Agricultural

i

considera-
tion

in I Is foi iiH'j

in fumigating storehouses and othur
largo places ashoru.

Cnptnln Merry to Move.
Within a Bhort tlmo the present

quarters occupied by Captnln I P
mid the other olllceis of the Naial

Station will be lacatecl for the more
commodious unices the new build-
ing to the priscnt small stitlon
As soon us tlie ehango tukis place
Paymuster Hull and Pay Clerk MurWil-kl- e

will moio from the Capitol build
ing to tho Nnvnl Station

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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Non I ces Bplcndcurs, hclas, qu' ad
mlro 1'Amcrlque,

Mont sombre, ocennt crt, placer d'or
Itepubllquo

I't la llbcrto sous les cicux,
crs Jour mol no vnlcnt pas, o nm mere, o

I'atrle,
Ni lo sol IlurdcTais, nl la mousso llctrlc

Des scpulcrc8 do nlcux.

Nl cc del oragcux tout charge do ton- -

ncrres,
Nl la vlllc gasconne oil des mains mcr

cenalrcs
Out hcrco premiers chagrins,

Nl la belle Gironctc on le navlro passe,
A qui, petit enfant, J' at Jctto dans

l'espaco
Les vers de mes premiers refrains.

la Trance! la Souvo

d' Qui done oubllor, siir
crmelllo la

pleils Kt do
la an do

penseo
la i:t olx opprcssec;

la puis
m-f- SI K

In

postpon

In

moie

off

Chiiles

The
liplongs

Mei-- r

In
next

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

DAY.

Monday

Tueiiiy

Wtineiday ....
Thuniay

Fr(4iy

Saturday ....
Sunday .

Monday .

TIDES.
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33f
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4t

J
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4 4)

9 14 10 ft
4 16 10 o) it 16

S 14 tJ.io

6 oj if oj'ii 40

6 00 t 6 6 1? it 40

Pull moon on the 23d nt 1 30 p. m.
Tides from tho United States Coast

and Geodetic Sunej Tables.
Tho tides at Kahulul nnu Illlo occur

about an hour earlier chan at Ho-
nolulu

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh 30m
slower than Green wclh time, being
ei.ul of tho meridian of 157.30. Tne
tlmo whlstlo owe at 1:J0 p. m , which
is tho same as Greenwich, un Oui.

Mnstcrs of lessels sailing from this
port for San Trnnclsco Will find thcru
n branch of tho U. S. Hydrogrnphlc
Oflleo located In tho Merchants' Ex-
change, whero Is maintained for their
benefit frco of charge, complete sets
of charts and directions of tho world.
Latest Information can bo obtained re
gardlng lights, dangers to navigation
an dall matters of Interest to ocean
commerce.

AIUUVUD.
Saturday, Jauuaiy 25.

U S A. T. Kllpatnck. Ilocrs, 9 dus
1 ruin San Trnnclsco

Stmr l.ehun, Naopala, trom Maui
and Moloknl ports.

(1 N stmr Tampieo, Jnnscn, 13

dais f i oui Seattle
DEPARTED.

Saturday, Januar -- 5.

Am sp Charles E .uoody, Knsinus
sen for Hie Sound In ballast

Schi Alice Kimball, Gailand, for
Kauai ports

A II stmr Hadcs Garllch, for San
1'raiuisco via Kahulul.

SAILING TODAY
U S A T Kllpatnck, Ilogors, for

Guam anil .Manila at 4 p m
Am sp Tloience tor San Tranciscc

OMENP APE GOOD.

Illlo Tribune
The omens nre excellent for the enily

apointmenl or lodge Gilbeit T l.lttlg
to take the place of the present tlguic-hea- d

Goiernoi of the Teriltory of Ha-

waii Ou tho surface, Hawaii polltlcal--
mid In otjier ways glici, eildcAcu

of being In tho midst of a calm such 113

makes tea cuptuius weep when eniouii-teie- d

In mid ocean In eier calm tlia
distant nil cm rents me at work shap-
ing themselves for their descent upon
thu motionless sen So It Is with Ha-

waii Squalls nre In process of foi illa-

tion the breezes are on the way Uc
and byo tho sails In the Bhlp of statu
will eicak and crack Theie will bo
n "blow" that will send us suirr.dnt;
out of this stagnation

In tho pelting rain storm that will
accompaii) the bounding ship, a new
mnu will bo seen at the wheel, the man
without whiskers, Gilbeit P. Little.

Reception to Cnptnln HiimuHcr,
The ship Charles P. Moody, Captain

Rasmussen, sailed for the Sound yes-ter-

ufteinoon In ballnBt The popu-la- t

skipper of tho big csnel met with
a big reception Just before his depar-
ture and his many friends In poit were
all at tho wharf to Bee him away He
will not come here again rot n good

mouths, as lilt lettel has be 11

put In tho Australian trade and will
load himliei 011 the Sound for the Colo- -

nles Sho may probablj
with coal

Accident Averted.
There was nearly an accident on

'Qui en Btreet Inst eienlng but b the
'prompt action of Mounted t'atrolnian
Sam Leslie, It was aierted A fiac
tlous hack horso got the best of his
drher started to run awn At

corner of Nitunnu Queen the
mounted otllccr stopped the runaway
before any hurt was done to the occu
pants of tho vehicle

The Bulletin, 75 per month,
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I AN OPPORTUNITY
999999 of 1902 designs in beautiful ol

French
Challies

Nothing In our opinion Is more elegant, more scrUceable,
more suited to our climate, for HOUSE or EMPIRE GOWNS,
or for DRES8INQ 9ACQUES than these exquisitely light, yet ex-

ceedingly strong, patterns.

Wo call especial attention to tho Persian designs, which
nro tho latest conceits of tho Trench ivcaicrs, and which aro
destined to bo much shown In the fashion centres this coming
Bunimcr.

TWO PRICES ONLY :

The Plain, 50c a yd, The Silk Designs, 90c a yd,

WHITNEY & MARSH,

in m
1

to be

rtext u ine

in lue

LIMITED.

HI 11,1:11 do
Commodore Barnaud and

Consul Yizzavona See

Governor.

ARRANGEMENT MADE

STAY'

Military High Mass Celebrated

buuuay Utnunr,

Uiiieaiiii--oiiiia- ti

OuUllldll rauuu

The French Cousin, M Wzzaiona
Willi Commodore Hariinuu 01 lue
j renen cruiser I'rolec, anil his tuiet
01 stan. Laoiain Adiuuiut t,rouzet.
were bus limning 11 round ol cults

tsterda allernoon soon uuer tno
essel wns moored In Naial Jlow.

Altir calling on tnc Consul, tho of

fleers accompanied by tho rcprosuuta
tlie or their lloiertimeni In tins city,
called on Goiernor Dolo at hia u

nnd were reccned by tho
and Mrs Dole Tno Naval

Station nsd Captain J F Merry wen1 .i
then Islted nnd alter that tho party
went to tho Catholic Mission, where
the) were welcomed by Bishop Oui

The the AND OF FUNNY FOLKS
mini r mm wasc most coriuai nnu a
pleasant Hour was spent in couicrsi
tlon

Pleasant Visit Promised.
While the essel Is hero fho Trench

colon will do ever) thing In Its pow
cr to mnkc tho unit of the Bhlp a
pleasant one l'he fnct that tno men
will be allowed but little shore liberty
Is grentl regroifcMl 1iy Consul Vlzia
lonn but It Is for tho best
that they icmaln aboard Bhlp

During this week thero will bo a ro
e option tendered tho olllcers by thu
Catholic Denciolent Society at tho
Catholic Mission On Hundny next
there will bo a military high muss col
ebrated at the Catholic Cathedral, at
which the sailors wilt nttend In full
uniform, The spectacle will bu a
most interesting and Imposing one
and a scene seldom witnessed bore
The Dlshop of I'nnopolis will oltlclato
and the whole sen lee will bo In
Tiench while pieparntloiiB nio now In
pi ogress for special music for tho oc
cnslon The Piotct's eompnti will ho
met at tho boat landing by tho
churchmen and an imposing pnrndo

take place between theio nnd tho
chinch fter tno singing or tho mass
at the cathedral the Bailors will re
turn aboaid tho I'ro'et and she will
Btnrt on her iongo to Tahiti.

Maneuvers at Tahiti,
At thoTrotet will bo Joined

b) tin or twelve other lessels ot the
French Squadion and naval maneuiors
will take place Tho stay of tho 10s

las, dayHto an tll0 Ooiernment
and tho will sail

Since leailng jcar thu
Piotel has traveled thousand
miles From South Sens she
went to America nnd then by
easy stages worked bet way along
the const ot Central Mexico
nnd California At San Diego the
vessel wns warmlv welcomed and hor
olllceis hnd a most enjojablu tlmo
San Pinndsco was then viBlted In Do

leturn heie tembei of last eni ami all tho

and
the nnd

cents

fho

olllcers iTi wero lormerly on the
i esse 1 were idloiid from fluty and
ordered homo their places being tak
en b) nn entlrel) new set of men.

The Profet is one or tho most mod
ein of tho French navy Sho is of
1115 tons dlsproXement nnd has speed
of twenty knots Her dimensions nro
Length about 325 foot, width 55 foot,
draught 23 root Her engines nro ol
9300 horsepower and sho 1b heavily
mined carrying twenty eight guns of
from 37 to lilt millimeters In enllbor
Her crew excluslvo of tho officers con
slsts of 380 men.

WANTS
LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

For Want Column See Page bix

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE launch J. A Durnnt will run e.X'

curslon3 to Trench cruiser I'rotct
and training ship Mohican tills after
noon from the boat landing, lslt

WANTED.

WANTED A small dynamo, from
about 10 to 30 light capacity Ad-

dress I. D, Bulletin ofllcc. lslw

ROOM AND BOARD.

NEWLY furnished suite large, airy
fboms, table board If desired 144

Derotanla St lslw

i NEW TO-DA- Y

The Orpheum

A TRIP TO

C00NT0WN
UY

Ernest Hogan
stan g.eet.ng between COMPANY

thought

will

I'apeteo

Beginning Saturday Evening,

JANUARY 25th.

RESERVED SEATS- - - 75 cents

IJOX OPFICH NOW OPEN.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

Notice Ik heteby glien that. In
with section C12 of tho Civil

I.aiix, ull pusons, eompamej or
owning contio.lir? or riper

atlng aeilal or underground driiiita
for the following purposes, iz:

Hlectrlc Lights,
Pleetrle Powei,
Ulectrlc Railway Ttollo WIicb,
Plti trie Itallwa Keeder Wire,
Idephones,
Telegraphs
Plpctrle Signals

shall file at tho olllco of tho Go em-

inent PI. 'cti leal Inspector on or beloro
March 1 Vitl. detail maps showing the
location of all polo Hues and circuits.

No extension or modification ot ex-

isting polo lines or circuits shall bo
made until application, accompanlod
lie rilnMM f,it crnmn nltnll lwi a, , liiiiltti.il

sels will about a week or ten Bpprove(1 '1)y

entire squadron then l:ll,urloa i8,)ector'

here last
many

South

Amcilca,

thero

n

ac-

cordance

All polos or clicults or wires on pub- -

lie streets 01 uighwayB not In actual
service must be lemoicd without fur-ti-n

notice-M- r

W F C Hassan has been ap-

point! d Goieinment Plettrlcnl
foi the Tetrltory of Hawaii,

lee W L Ptazee resigned
All blaul.8 foi tho aboio woik will

be liirnlshed upon application nt tho
oilleo of the Goi eminent Electrical

JAS II 110YD,

Supeilntcndent or Public Works
Department or Public works, Janu

ary J4 l'iJ 2052 31

LIQUUK CASE HUUMITTl D,

Doth sides rested csterda lu the
bull ot Mucfurlane &. Co and othct
liquor dealeta against Treasurer
Wright tor the putposo of halng tho
Honolulu beer llcinseH declared uncoil
stltutioual It was stipulated that ar
gumotit should take tno foim of briers
fliese to bo tiled li both sides within
ten dajs

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

valuable real estate

at auction
On Friday, January 31,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, C5 Queen street, I

will sell at Public Auction n flno parcel
ot land Bltuatcd at Puunul abovo th
bend of Llllha street.

Tho lot has a frontngo of 310 feet,
on Puunul road and 200 feet deep, coni
talnlng an area of 02,000 square foot.1

Property Is but a short distance
fiom tho terminus of tho Mllha strcel
curs, Is well situated and can bo dl

Ided Into scleral building lots.

Tor further particulars apply to

Job. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER?

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

a

i

85 Queen St

S


